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Thls form is b r  u3a in nominetlng or requesting delermlnattor#l of ellglbllity tor IndMdual propertbes or dlMrlcts. Sea iMruFtlonr In Q u W I m  

Completing Natioi?i?I Reglster F Q ~  (hlalional Reglster Bulletin 18). Complete each llem by marklnp "K" In the appropriate box or by rntsrlng 
the request& intomation. If an ~tem does not apply to the property belng dmurnented, enter "MIA" lor "riot ~pllcable." For functions, etylss, matertab 
and areas 01 significance, enter only the categories and subcategories llsted In the Inutnreli~ns, For addltlonal space use contlnuatlon ahwm 
(Fom 1GgMSe). Type all entries. 

1, Name of Property 
hlstorlc name Bone. Luke, cv-Boarding House 
other nameslslts number Resou 10750 

2, LocatFon 
atreet & number 1- 
clty, town - 
atate A r k a n s a s  code AK 

ee t  s 

:ounty White 

U not for publlcatlon N/A 
U vlcEn lty N/A 

code 145 xlpcods 72010 

3, Claralflestlon 
Ownenhlp of Property Catrpew of Property Number al Re~ourebl wlthln Promm - - . . 

phvata Crulldlng(r) Contrlbutlng Noneontrlbutlnq 
pobllc-locrl dlstrlct 1 bulldlng8 
pubiic-state C1 a ~ t n  sltls 

r] public-federal C3 structure slrlratunu 
g object object# 

1 0 Total 
Yame of related multlple property Ilstlng: Number of eontribulfng nsourcsr prcrvloualy 

RP  source^ Ilrlrd In the Natlonal Rsglst@r N / A  
+v. Ar-c 

4, StatelFederal A$kncy Certlflcstlon 
- 

As the designated euthority under tne ~etlonei Hlstorlc Preservation Act or iese, ae amended, I hereby ~ertlfy that thlr 
Inominat ion I request for deterrnlnation of ellglblllty meets the docurnentetlon standards for rsglcrterlng properlZer In the 

I Slate w Federal agency and bureau I 

rty meets [3 does "Ot meet the NPIIUI 11, dqlater crlterla. Sea mnllnuatbn sheet. 

Signature of commenting or other oflEclal Oatr I 
State or Federal agency and bureau 

5. National Par 
I, hereby, certify tl 

k Servlc 
iat this pl 

e Celtlficatlon 
'openy is: 

entered In the Iwtrurlar Register, 
~ s e  contlnua2lon sheet. 

mdeterrnlned aliglble for the National 
Register. see continuation sheet. 
determined not eligible for the 
National Registsr. 

17 removed from the Natlonal Reglster. 
I7 other, (explain:) 

Slgnalure d the K w p r  Data of Aetlm 



6. Functlon or Llss 
Historic Functions (enter E from instructions) Cu lions (en 

?rnnt/ 
~ter categories frwn instructions) 

7. Des4 
Archilectural Cl assfication Materials (enter categories from instructions) 
(enter categories from instructions) 

foundation r n n r  r~ t P 

ldustrlal walls ct me 

h t i  r k  

Describe prssent and his?( 

other 

cal appearance. 

El ~ e e  comimsatim sheet 



8. Wtbrrrmmcr u! SE9nlflt;arlr;e: 
Cehrfying official has considered the 

Applicable dational Register Criteria 

tee of this p m  in mlation to other properties: 
Hionelly statewide I w l l y  

Areas of SlgnMcance (enter categor'w from instructions) Period of SlgnKficance Significant D e w  
ARCHITECTURF~ i q i r  - i w n  .NIA 

Cultural Afnliation 

Significant Pemn AwWieMBuilder 
L - .- 

Stale significance of prop*, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and perids of signirmnce nard  above. 



- 

See ' ~ s t o s i c  and Architectural Resources of Wh5 

PWoua doeumentrtlon on flle (NPS): 
~prsl lmlnsry dstnrmlnatlon of Indklduel llstlng (38 CFR 87) 

h w  k e n  rsquentrd 
pnvlouaty llnted In ths Natlonal Regtatst 
prrvloumly drtermlnrd rllglble by the Natlond Raglltrr 
ds~lgnstd a Natlonal Hlnrorlc Landmark 
r l c o t d d  by Hlltorlc Amsrlcnn Bulldlngn 
Survey # 
neorded by Hlatortc Am*rlern EnglnesrEng 

.te Cou 

* 

nty,  A1 rkansas, " Sect f on H . 

Sea contlnuatlon aheat 

Prlmary lmtlon ol addMona! dm: 
9 stare hlstodc prmawatlon offlcb 
[ a h m r  state agency 

Fedanl agency 
Loen! gevstnment 

13 unhentty 
Uthsr 

Smctfy nporltoy: 

10, Ooographlcal Datm 
Acrmngs 01 prapsrty 

A W  u u 
Zona Eastlng Northl ng 

B W  rtlllll u 
Zone Eaatlng Northlng 

-. Verbal Boundary Descrlptlon . -- 

See continuntlon ah& 

Boundary Justtflcaliion 

See contlnuatlon ahsst 

11. Form Prepad By 
nammftle J i l l  Savles. Hi 
organi~stbn m a s  I i i s torrc   reservation Pronram date 21 March. 1990 
street 8 numkr i 2 U  &re 300 telephone 5131-371-7763 
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Description 

Commercial buildings of the Boom and Bust Era (1914-1939) usually mirrored current 
architectvral trends. Builders during this period in White County did not construct many high-style 
buildings; they instead bornwed architecrural details from these styles to elaborate their basically 
vernacular buildings. The Luke Bone Grocery-Boarding House is no exception to this. 

The Luke Bone Grocery-Boarding House is located on the west corner of Main and Market 
Streetz'at the northern end of what was once Bald Knob" thriving commercial strip. The building is 
two-srories tall, rectangular in shape, and constructed of brick, which was later covered with cut stone. 
Although it. was originally built c. 1915, and sided with cut stone c. 1940, it is still in good condition. 
The storefront windows facing Market Street have been boarded up, along wish the windows on the 
second floor. Separating the two floors is an awning that stretches fie length of the facade. 

Cut stone quoins dominate the eastern comer of the building. The only ground floor opening 
on the building's east elevation, which was originally a doorway, has since been Wed in with cut 
stone. Although two of the s a n d  floor windows lave been boarded up, the rest are four-over-one 

<*,. double-hung sash windows. The rear of the building has a central doorway b n k d  by two windows, 
and another commercial building is attached on the building's west elevation. 
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When this building was cc#lsmmed, c. 1915. it was one of numerous businesses h t i n g  the Missouri- 
Pacific Railroad line that ran h g h  mwn. Due to the sheer volume of rail M i c ,  it was only natural that b e  
town" ccommerciaE activity was hated nesr i t  The Luke Bone Grwery-Boardmg House is Focaled just two 
blocks northeast of h e  d h a d  &pot. Architecturally, thls strucme is a pnme example of changing trends in 
building techniques, Originally, according to Sanbom Fue Insurance Maps. it  was constructed sometime between 
1913 and 1919, and in keeping with the times was pbably  a very simple brick budding. During this perid, 
it housed a grocery store and a remurant on the ground flow and a hml on the second floor. Latcr, the 
restaurant was removed and the hotel was changed to a lmrhng house. The cut s m e  was probably added tn 
the structure during the 1930's and mirrored the WPA's influence in the area. Many cut stone buildings were 
consmxted in Whte County during the Depressian and rhese influenced the design of many orhers, [See Himnc 
Context 3: Boom and Bust Jh] 

These are the reasons why this building is k i n g  nominated under Criterion C with l d  signiftam. 
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Acream of property: ~RSS than one 

UTM References: 

A 15/630300/3908120 

Beginning at the intersection of the nwthwcsm edge of Market Sueet with the southwestern 
edge of Main Smr,  pr& northweskrIy dong said edge to its intersection with a 
perpendicular h e  running along the northwestern elevation; thence proceed southwesterly along 
safd line to its intersection with a perpendicular line running along the southwestern elevation; 
thence proceed southeasterly along said line to its intersection with a perpendicular line 

I running along the northwestern edge of Market Street; thence proceed northeasterly along 
- said line to the point of beginning. 

Boundam Justification: 

This boundary includes all the p p m y  historicfly associated with this resouzce. 






